Registration on www.shi.com

Go to www.shi.com and click the "Register" button

Click Yes to activate the fields for Token and Access Key
Enter the Token and Access Key for your company and click the Next button.

Token: 65435

Key: WYTG67XLJI
Create a unique username and password. You may use your email address as

Add your full name and email address. Company Name and Phone Number are

Create your security question and answer. This will be used if you forget your password and need to reset it
New User Registration

Thank you for creating an account on SHI.com, which you may begin using immediately.

Please take a moment and tell us if you would like to receive SHI’s twice-monthly newsletters that will provide you updated, real-world information on new products, services and software licensing or volume hardware programs available through SHI.

Step 1 : Choose Your Newsletter Options

SHI Microsoft Monthly Newsletter:  ○ Subscribe  ○ Do Not Subscribe
SHI Solutions Monthly Newsletter:  ○ Subscribe  ○ Do Not Subscribe

Step 2 : Enter Subscriber Information

Email Address*

[Input field for email address]

Continue

If you would like to receive newsletters from SHI, you may opt-in here.

Registration Complete!